
Robert Smith
Independent Personal Trainer

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

To utilize my education and skills to assist individuals and groups alike with an emphasis on goal 
setting and the importance of a healthy lifestyle.

SKILLS

Google Docs, Google Cloud, Google Analytics, eBay Business, FaceBook Business, Microsoft Word,
Microsoft PowerPoint, Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Independent Personal Trainer
ABC Corporation  December 2004 – January 2008 
 Analyzed clients needs and design a regimen that assist them to become healthier Administer

nutrition advice and rehabilitation needs NYU CLINICAL TRAINING Experience with pediatric, 
adult, psychiatric, and geriatric patients.

 Acquired hands-on experience and knowledge in nursing procedures while completing 
rotations at New York University Medical Center, St.

 Helped numerous indivuals reach fitness goals.
 Offered adaptive training for individuals with specific needs (clients with prosthetics, cancer, 

lymphedema).
 Assessed individual progress and suggested appropriate changes.
 Offered specialized training for clients undergoing physical therapy due to injuries and often 

commended for being the favored trainer at fitness centers.
 Built physical fitness profiles to keep track of client progress, give feedback and accurately 

update records.

Independent Personal Trainer
Delta Corporation  2000 – 2004 
 Plan exercise routines based on each clients needs Assist clients with routines and the use of 

equipment Plan and execute fun, upbeat, but .
 IFA certified Personal trainer/nutrition coach Charge my own rates/conduct my own traffic 

Write specific meal plans for different goals Train people .
 Self Employed Personal Trainer Conducted fitness consultations with clients, designed 

exercise programs, reviewed and instructed the client in .
 West Los Angeles, California 1997-Current Strength, core and flexibility training Home fitness 

training Circuit training at outdoor locations.
 Received NASM certification and created business to train clients to be in their best physical 

state, depending on their goals Consulted and .
 Worked with independent clients, completing assessments for new clients, creating and 

implementing training and nutrition schedules.
 Assisted members in setting goals, maintained database for progress.

EDUCATION

Masters Of Business Administration
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